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CONVICTED SHIP

PLOTTERS FIGHT

FOR NEW TRIAL
f

tj. S. Judge Grants Delay to
Officials of Hamburg-America- n

Line

PACE LONG PRISON TERM

Attorney for Conspirators Snys
, Case Will Be Carried to

Supreme Court

N1JW YOttK, Dec. 3.

William Hand, Jr., counsel for tCnrt

Buenz nnl tho other Hamburg-America- n

tine defendants who were convicted lnt
ttlght on chnrges of conspiracy, this
morning requested IVdernl .luilge Howe
to grnnt a dcla until tomorrow morning
In which to tile motion, etc. The .ludge,
with tho consent of United States Dis-

trict Attorney Marshall, granted tha

If the court denies the motions of tho
defense, an appeal will be taken to tho
Supreme rourt of the t'nlted State

The Jury had found a verdict of glilttv
on hoth of two counts against the

Steamship Company; Dr.

Karl Uucnz, Its managing director;
Adolph Hachmelstcr, Its purchasing
ngent; George Koctter, Its supervising
engineer, and Joseph I'oepplnghnus, one
of Its supercargoes.

Tho four defendant, all subject of
the Kaiser, nnd one of high rank In the
tjlormnn diplomatic cnrp, were iipnui
ently unperturbed when they appeared
for sentence before Judge Howe today.
Doctor rtuenz, 72 years old, 'was urbane,
as usual, and smilingly shook hands with
the court attendants and his counsel
Only one of them. t'ocpplnghnu, the
youngest, and n father dur.iiB the course
of tho trial, consented to comment on tho
verdict, lie said:

"There Is more of this yet." The super-
cargo refused to elucidate his cryptic re-

marks.
The four nre lloblo to four jear3 In

rrlson, or $M.0"O line, or both two years
or $10,001 fine or both on each count and
the steamship company la liable to JM,-V- O

line
T,ho question now foremost Is what ef-

fect the Jury's verdict will have on Cap-

tain 'Rarl Boy-K- naval attache of the
German Kmbnssy.

Over the vehement protests of counsel
for tho defense, the name of Captain
Boy-E- d had been dlrectl connected with
the shipping plot The Government had
contended that Captain Hoy-E- d was di-

rectly behind Captnln Zulu en and the dis-
puted steamer Marina Quesndn. This
formed a major putt of tho prosecution's
evidence.

GERMAN KM II ASS V CALLS

SHIP PLOT TRIAL FAIR

WASHINGTON, Doc. Em-
bassy offlqlals today expressed the belief
that the veidlct against the Indicted of-
ficials of the Ilambuig-Amerlea- n Line at
Jfew York cstctd.i was rendered with
all Intent of fnlrnes.

"We huve no lompUInt to make re-

garding the trial " one ofllclal said,
"since abandonment of the attempt to In-

volve Captain Bos'-I- in the trial. Tho
German Embassy recognizes the Justice
of leaving German civilians In the I'nltcd
States to be dealt with by tho civil au-
thorities We onlv object when an at-
tempt Is made to Involve German diplo-
matic officials, which Is entirely contrary
to International l.uv.

"Of course, wc are disappointed that
the line officials were not ucqultted, but
we nre hoping for better fortuno when
tho case Is appealed."

Church Pays $10,200 to Get Light
"WILMINGTON. Del., Dec. 3. At public

naln today tho trustees of Graco Method-
ist Episcopal Church bought the property
of tho McCIees estate nt M3 West street
for $10,200. The purchase was made to
protect the church from having the light
Bhut out on that side and to provide room
for church activities.

For the present it will be used by the
women's societies of tho church.

Two Factory Inspectors Appointed
HAItKlSHrna, Iu.. Dec. 3 Charles

Lynch, North Cntnsauqua, and J.
Oil city, wero appointed factory

Inspectors today. In making this an-
nouncement Commissioner of Labor and
Industry John Trice Jackson said that
no more general Inspectors will bo ap-
pointed. AH others must be especially
qualified for the work they aro to do.

THE WEATHER
Official Forecast

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3.
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer-e-y

Probubly fair tonight and Saturday .

not much change in temperature, light
Variable winds

Light snow r 11 estcrday along tho At-
lantic slope from Delaware northward
over New England, but conditions have

Inco cleared ovei those districts. Snow
flurries are reported from a few places
In the southern part of the Lake region
Fair weather prevails elsewhere through-
out the- eountrj except in the Pacific
States. The temperatures are seasonable
In most of the Northern States ami In
jhe central valleys, and are generally
below the normal In the cotton belt.

TOO LATK FK CLASSIITCATION

DKATIIS

DL'hCir On Krlday morning, December 3.
IUJ5. HK.NTtY 1 BL'SCH. In the both year
of. Ids axe. Kuntrwl services at hli late
residence, !0Ol bpruce at , on Monday, the
tth toil., at 30 a. m. Interment prltate.

COOOIUCII. On December S. 1013. HKNrtV
K. OOOJJIUCII. KeUtlie and frlendi are
luvlte.1 to attend the funeral nenlcee, hatur-da- y

erenlne. at i oclot.lt at his late
V'XO.1 Ml, Vernon street Interment

at Tioga, Tioga County, Pa,
1IAHTON, On December a, 1015. JIARVEY

JAMKS DAIITON, axed 01 years Itelattvea
and friends are lnlled to attend the funeral
services, on Monday morning, at 11 o'clock,

t his late residence, C010 Knox at.,
Interment private.

, Other Death on Page 19
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EVENING LEDGER PHILADELPHIA", FRID
Sultan's Heir, Discarding

Fez, AVcars German Uniform

or.NI;., Dec. 3 flo rnthtislntle him
I'rlnce Abdul llnllm, heir to the Turkish
throne, herome ntrr the rtillllnry flrhletr-mrnl- s

of the (iermstts, thsl he has illo
rnrdrd the Turkish uniform Anil now
wear only the uniform of a Hermnn
rotoncl. That rank bi conffrrnl upon
him some time ago hy the Knlser. Pho-
tograph Just received from ConMnnU-nopl- e

show the Crown I'rlnre In liln tier-mn- n

uniform, surronndtd lr (Irrmnn
ollli rrs.

CRUM LYNNE BAPTISTS

AT WAR WITH PASTOR

Rev. J. A. Metzgar Must Break
Lock to Preach to Con-

gregation ofEight

The eight members of the enngrega-tln- n

of the Crtitn I, wine Dnptlst Church
arc looking for an exciting lint next
Sunday when tho Itev. J, A. ietzgcr,
the pastor, attempts to Ret p.tt the pad-

lock on the front door and pteneh the
regular Sunday sermon. George T.
flardy, ntinnelal secretary of the church.
Is responsible foi the loik Ho Is holding
Sunday school meetings at his home, and
ho sas the pastor will never preach
again In that rdlilco.l'jW

A year ago. wheiiTlte trouble started
at the little church It had f0 members
Spats came up tlm(, and time again and
the congregation (It if ted awo one at a
lime and In group. The main trouble
now Ik botweenn tho pastor and Hardy.
Tho l.itt.'p Is backed up by William I.u-kef- i.

superintendent of the Sunday
school

Hnrdy admitted today that he took hold
of tho pistor's shoulder anil shook him
ono night last week. Tho pastor asserts
that Hardy pave him the Ho direct at
another and earlier meeting. Last Wed-neda- y

night Itev. Mr Metgrr asked the
congregation for .i vote of conlldenco. Ho
didn't get It.

All the signs hne been taken down
from the frnit of the churth nnd tho
(dlllec has been olllclally designated
"closed" by the llnaucl il secretar, but
In spite of this Mr Metzger sajs he will
preach there next Sunilnj He says the
trouble startul during a icvUal meeting
latt year He extended the revival a
week, and the membra of the congrega-tlon- ,

who had been planning mi amateur
show for the bencllt of the church,

nngercd hecaue this Interfcrctl
with their rcharsats. Finally they he'd
lehearsals nnhow, nearly breaking up
tho revival.

BANANA TRUST FIGURES

TOO BIG FOR JURYMAN

Federal Judge Questioned
Whether Testimony Must

Be Remembered

Testimony In tho "Banana Trust" suit,
through which the Mueflclds Steamship
Company Is to lug to collect Jl'i.onO.OOO

from the I'nltctl Fruit Comp-iny- . both-
ered one of the Jury which Is hearing
the ease In tho United States District
Court so much that ho complained to tho
Court toJ.iy.

All day tho testimony was by public ac-

countant under the direct examination
of John S Hummer, for tho plaintiff, and

by Moorfleld Storey.
The witnesses were Elmer E Moses, who
examined the books of the Fruit Dispatch
Company, an organization directed by
the defendant In this case, and Georgo
St Paul, who cxnmlned tho books of tho
Ulueflcld Steamship Company.

When tho witnesses' unswers In de-

tailed llgures got bejond tho averago
man's memorizing ability, ono of tho
Jurymen arose and claimed the attention
of the court:

"Your Honor," ho said, "Is It necessary
for us to remember these names num-
bers? I am getting bejond my depth"

Judgo Thompson waited for tho result-
ant luughtor to subhldc, then he smiled
understandlngly, und answered

"I prctutna they will bo summarized
for ou by counsel. Wu have to leave It
to the Judgment of counsel as to tho ex-
tent to which they go Into details."

Judgo Thompson announced at noon
lint the luncheon recess would bo ex-

tended until tomorrow morning As a
rule there Is no court on Saturday, but
counsel for both sides wa'hted time to
prepare on argument and asked to have
thlsafternoon for It.

It Is expected that the Btueflelds Steam-
ship Company will rest Its case heforo the
end of next week.

After tomorrow there remain three
weeks to continue the trial before Christ-
mas. For tho Dluertelds Compan thero
have appeared about a score of witnesses.
The I'nlted Fruit Company expects to
have mail) more than that, so there is
small chance thai the Issue will bo de-
cided this J ear
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This Ad Worth ISc
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-- SPECIAL!

Panther
Crt Brand Rubber

Ul f- - ZJVijccia iui
Attached free Ilring-- thU ad with yon.

2238 N- - Fronl Sl- -

22 n. no, st.
Phtladrlphia'3 finttt Shot Kepalrtr.
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HKI.lUlOfH NOTICES
Jewish

HODKril SHALOM (Seek I'cacr) Special
service for children. HaturUa lu a m t&.

K. Cor. liroad and Ml. Vernon sts "The
Story of the Wocderful Lamp." by Rabbi
Henry Oerkowllz. All Welcome!

HAND BAGS
DRESSING CASES
SEWING BASKETS
JEWEL CASES

I DESK SETS

&
innlovomuiey

LADIES'

THREATENS TO SHOOT

WILSON AND BLOW UP

WESTDVGHOUSE PLANT

Discharged Employe Wanted to
Stop "Ammunition Making."

Planned to Kill President
if He Failed

PRISONER IS S 1 L E N T

PITTSntTROH, Dec. 3 --After threaten-In- g

lo blow tip tho plant of the Westing-hous- e

Electric nnd Manufacturing Com-
pany at East Pittsburgh and shoot tho
President of the Fnlted States, Samuel
Kcftner. 2' years old, until lately an

of the Wetlnghouc company, was
vestcrdny afternoon committed to Jail for

j tiays ny Justice of the Peaco Illddlc,
on a chnrgc of disorderly conduct

Keener wa arrested Tuesday bv tho
Turtle Creek police on complaint of Mrs.
II T. Collins, with whom he boarded.
She said Keener had several times threat-
ened to "stop ammunition making" nt tho
Westlnghouvo plant, nnd If he failed In
tint ho would kill President Wilson. If
the latter did not adhere to tho policy
of strict neutrality.

According to the police. Keener wa
d'scharged hy the WcstliiKhoute officials
a few das ago for usplc!ous behavior.

Despite the sccrec with which thncnnn
Ims been shrouded since the arrest of
Kenncr, it was learned here that while
employed In the shrnpnrl-mnkln- g depart-
ment of the Wcstlnghousc pi tnt Keener
wa rieiccied trjing to Injure the iy

Ills threat to kill President Wil-
son was made following his dismissal. Ho
Is alleged to hae said that others beside
himself were working to cripple tho mu-
nitions department nnd ono of them would
succeed.

Keener came to Halt Pittsburgh from
lllalrsvlllc soveral months ago. A search
of his room revealed nothing Incriminat-
ing When questioned he maintains a.
Milieu silence

The Wetlnghouse plants In East Pitta-burg- h,

Sttlssvulo and Wllmcrdlng today
doubled tho guards which surround each
of the big works

CUPID TO ACCOMPANY

FORD PEACE SHIP

Berton Braley, Poet, and Miss
Marian Rubicam, of This City,

to Sail on Oscar II After
Wedding

One Philadelphia girl will sail for
n hnuomoon on the Ford peace ship
She will be married Just before the Oscar
II get nunv on the voyage, and, with lit r
husbnnd. will be n passenger.

Ml Mai tan Kublcam I the girl anil
Herton llr.ilcy will he her all In tho
smuggling of D'tn Cupid aboard the
Oscar II

Everyone knows Ilerton llraley, bv rep-

utation iui)wii Ills reuses and stories
have appeared In magii7ln'S for cnrs,
and In the last woild's iiurles ho wrote
dally Jingles for the i:E.-cix- l.nnocit.

Miss nublcam, too. Is a writer. For
some time tho worked on Philadelphia
newspapers, and for more than a ear
she has been writing In New York She
I an authority on fashions and stage re-

views Her Philadelphia home Is at litis
strict and Clultcn avenue, where her
parents, Mr. and Mrs A. Itlttcnhousc
Ilublcam, live.

The engagement was announced In this
city earlv in November, but It was not
the Intention to hnvo tho murilagc take
place so soon Mr. Ilraley, though, want-
ed to gu on this trip nnd put the news
of It In poetry, nnd Miss Kublcam was
nothing loath.

So today they telephoned to Mrs. Ilubl-
cam that they were hiiirylug a bit, anil
that tho marriage ceremonj would be to-

morrow, before the ship sails, it has not
been decided et whether the ceteinony
will be at the pier, on the ship or some-
where else.
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SMITH SELECTS ALL

HIS CABINET EXCEPT

TRANSIT DIRECTOR

Remaining Post, Some of
Mnyor-elect- 's Friends Say,
Will Bo Tendered to Wil-

liam S. Twining

COUNCILS CRITICISED

Mayor-ele- Smith criticized the action
of Councils' Finance Commltteo today, In

not providing In tho loan ordinance for
the completion of Iho Parkway. Ho said
he would speak to members of the com

mlttce and nsk them to change the
ordinance to nvike It provide sufficient
funds for this purpose. The Mayor-ele-

said ho had chosen nit the members of his
Cabinet except tho Director of the Transit
Department, nnd all tho Assistant

except In that department.
No ono except hlmBolf knows the per-

sonnel of his cabinet, Mr. Smith said, nnd
in reply to n question ho added that the
Vares had not tried to affect his choice;
they had hot Interfeicd In nny way. He
had a mm In mind for the transit
directorship, but ho said ho was not
worrMng about that and might Icavo the
question an open ono for some time.

Mr. Smith said lie might anounce his
rahlnet choices at nny lime, but he would
announce them all together One mad
hnd delayed him because he could not
make up his mind whether he could de-

mote nil his time to the city, upon which
tho Mayor-elec- t Insisted, and finally this
limn had said ho would devote his entire
attention to municipal affairs. Whether
this man wns one of Hioko nlrrnds ap-

pointed v, nether he was a tcntntlvo
cholco for Transit Director ho would not
say.

It was said by one close to tho Mayor-elec- t,

howexcr, that on his visit to New-Yor-

cstordy he had conferred with
William S Twining, and It Is believed ho
hn il irood chance of getting the poit.
Mr. Twining I consulting engineer for
Ford, Dacon Ac llavls, a firm that ha
done woik for Director Taylor, and Mr
Twining Is thoroughly familiar with the
Talor transit plan.
Mr. Smith nnd State Senator McNIchol

both made statements about the proposed
loan. Sennlor McNIchol said

"Ever one Is gratllled that great pub-

lic progress Is not possible, after It has
been so long delayed "

There he stopped short. Mr. Smith said:
"In going ocr the Item Included In

the lonn 1 was sorry to see that there I

n big cut In the amount originally con-
templated foi the Parkway. There should
bo i nough to complete It. I will ask them
to change It, so as to provide sulllclent
money to complete tho Parkway."

In regard to the assistant directors he
said: '

"The aslstnut directors quit automat-
ically when tho directors go out of c,

and I ice no reason why I should
not announce their appointment! ;lt the
snmi'ij tlmo that I announce the D-
irectors."

Organization men said
that Ernest I,. Tuslln, a Pcnrose-Mc-Nlch-

candidate for Director of Public
Safety, would not receive Hint post.

The Mavor-elec- t will not announce the
appointment of his private secretary for
two or three weeks, llobert Grlcr, who
wns secretary to Mavor Weaver, Is con

ed a strong possibility.

& O. TRAINS COLLIDE

Fourteen Cars und Engine Derailed nt
Boehrinp; Station

NEW CASTLE, Pa.. Dec. 3 Two Haiti-mor- e

nnd Ohio freight trains collided at
Iloeurlng station, between Zccllnoplo nd
Ellwood City, early today, lesultlng In
II cur and one engine being derailed nnd
tho system tied up until nearly noon. No
serious Injuries were reported

The wreck was caused by one train
running past a block.

Selected New Century Books
for Every Christmas List

MY CHILDHOOD
Ily MAXIM C.OIIKV, author of ''I'Trenty-.H- Ii nnd One"

"A ery great human document ... not even Tolstoy hai given a more
rtriMng, heart piercing and beautiful confession." Ntw Yot Sun.

Minimal. 94.1)0 net.

PARIS REBORN
r iinuunur ada.ms giihioks

"tut year the author gave uj in his 'New .Map of Europe' the best
general survey o! the situation out of hieh the war gnw, and this year in
'Paris Reborn he has given ui tha beat picture of I'arw in the latter half
of 19 M." Tht InJeptnJml.

Illustrated. 9t.O0 net.
HIGH LIGHTS OF THE FRENCH REVOLUTION

II y Jlll.tllli: HELI.OO
"II all history were written in this fashion it would be a pastime, and

one would become unconsciously absorbing knowledge while
patifyini the passion for entertainment." San FtarulKo Ckiamelt.

IlluxraleU. 93.00 net.
PLEASURES AND PALACES

nr piu.ci:ss i, v.iitovii ii.iiiumm.iA.sovicH
Chatty, piquant reminiscenced of an American girl who captured the

jnd English art world, uurr.el a prince, and tiw European society
as one of its petted fayontoi

fully Illustrated. 93,00 net,
THE NOTE-BOO- K OF AN ATTACHE

Hy KIIIC FISUKII WOOD
A general survey of Europa at war. "A reliable, absorbing interesting

tecord of history m the making," Boibn Pail.
Illustrated. 91.(10 net.

uuth riiuu upo.n apimcatio. to tub iaui,isiii:iib
The Century Co.'a llluetratrtl liollduynew uud nlBiidurd book.. 'I'HK Cii.M LHIO., uu iiiuMruiVa

""a Wl """"''" """K IU The Ceutury Co, i.rnr.
m Published by THE CENTURY CO., New York City
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COUNCILMAN HELD

FOR AUTO TRAGEDY

Mr. of 22d Police Net Is About
Must Answer for

Man's Death

Prlnglc Ilorthwlck, Common Council-

man of the 2M Ward, who wns ancstcd
charged with the death of an unldcntllled
man whom he ran down with an automo-

bile last night nt Darlcn street nnd Le-

high avenue, had a. hearing before Mag-

istrate Tcnnock nt Central Station today

nnd wns held without ball, pending the
nctlon of the Coroner. With Councilman
Ilorthwlck In tho machine at the tlmo
of the accident wns Jcrc Shaw, Common
Councilman of the 33d Ward.

Mr. Ilorthwlck. who Is M cnrs old
nnd lives nt SOIO avenue,
wna released late lastnilght on the re-

cognizance of Director Drlpps, or tho De-

partment of Public Snfcty, who hastened
to tho 4th nnd York street station as
soon ns he heard of tho Councilman's
plight

Tho accident occurred about 'J 30 t. m.
ns the automobile dilven by Mr. Ilorth-
wlck wns going east on l.ehlgh nvenue,
At the comer of Darlen street a young
mnn, ptesumably an Itnllnn, darted Mnto
the Btrcet and was hurled to the ground.
Mr. llorthwltk nnd his companion car-

ried hlin Into n cigar store. Ho was tnken
to the Hplscopnl Hospital, where ho died
F. minutes Inter of n fractured skull. City
Hall. Delects o llelshaw and Detectives
Htdmond and Clifton, of the 4th and York
streets station, placed Mr. Uoithwlck un-

der arrest.
Tht dead mnn wns about !j years old,

5 feet 7 Inches tall, weighed ICO pounds,
with ilark hair and romplcxlon, brown
cjts, ntiil worn n blue suit, blnclc shoes,
blue knit Jacket nnd a purple, red nnd

ellow nccktlc In his pockets were nbout
$13 and n donation card for nn Italian
church.

WILSON PRAISES

Who Stwcd Child's Life,
Gets Medal, Too

Dec. 3 A congres-
sional msdnl of honor nnd n personal let-

ter from President Wilson Were today
sent to IHrr E Duev. PennsjUnnla
Itallroid brakeman. of Tyrone Pa.

Duev, while In tho locomotive cnb of
his ttaln, saw a child sitting
on the track. Ho crnwled out on tho
pilot and swept the child out of the way.

Man Held as Slayer of Peacemaker
Thomns Nicholas. 22 ears old. of 112j

Hewsnn street, who I nccused of In-

flicting the Inlurli'H which caused tho
death of Ilemnrd J. Wnldrmi, 3S yenrs
old, of 2312 East Thompson strict. In the
St. Mat.v's Hospital, on November 27, wns
held without ball to await the action of
the Grand Jury by Coroner Knight to-d- a.

WltnoMtes testllled that Nicholas
was ono of a party of young men who got
Into a fight In front of inns Eat,t Susque-
hanna avenue, and when Wnldion at-
tempted to act a peacemaker ho was
beaten. Mrs Onirics Hlehardson, of 1010

East Susuuehniinn avenue, snlil she wit-
nessed the light nnd, getting her 's

revolver, held Nlcholns at bay un-
til the police came

Ql"KKfKfflaSf;CT
SUNDAY
OUTINGS
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KIDNAPPER OF INFANT

MAY SURRENDER TODAY

Borthwick, WardflMfe Closing
Unidenti-

fied

Oefjnnnlown

HRAKEMAN

Rnllrondcr,
Concressionnl

WASHINGTON,

a Woman No Trace of
Missing Boy

The nrrc9t of tho kidnapper of
Louis Frederick Snyder Is ex-

pected today. Tho young woman, who

was seen by five person In different parts
nf tho Northeast Inst Monday afternoon
nftcr she had run nwny with the hnby,
has been traced lo n certain neighborhood
not far from Indiana nvenue nnd C street,
nnd It I the belief of the police that sho
will surrender when she realizes that
their het Is drawing more closely nbout
her home.

It was mndo certnln today that the
baby, who was left on n doorstep by his
nbdurtor on Wednesday night, wns not
harmed by hi experience. At tho homo
of his parents, 21S1 North Lclthgow street,
It wns said that he was rapidly regain-
ing the weight ho had lost In his two
days' privation.

The senrch for Itlchnrd
Meeklns, of 2113 South Cist street, con-
tinued today without success. Grappling

y.

' -- ,'Si

t faainf T,r

for a body hns been bv vpolice of the 65th street and
nvenue station nnd by the crew of ?Ilcybitrn In all the L"5
streams nnd duck pond In the gm.ivi

of West ou",(r'n
The hunt hns extended as far n

son's Point nnd detectives dragged J '1
and searched at BarliGardens nnd other parks and Square. 3

man who thought ho heard scream iiIng from nn old church building
streets nnd Woodland avenue Inst J$?J
notified tho police, but nothing J1
this. Tho police arc Inclined to bSluSl
that tho boy was not but .I
dered nwny nnd was tho victim of "n ,S I
cldent while nt play.

Tho pollco hnvo received n communUtlon from a business
whoso nnme they rcfuso to mako niSir
that ho saw n boy he thought
tho of nichard Mcckln.
a trnin last Tuesday morning, the .
nftcr tho of tho lad Thtboy wa put on tho train nt Hldlev rwnnd got off nt n town. An I

Is being made there t u,
considered possible, that some
Itlchnrd Meeklns, living n,
knows of his

Ents Meat
HF.IINE, Dec. 3. Itelndeer meat la tvIng the place of beef in sw,J

has Just nllowcd tho shipment of 6000 ?
ensses of reindeer to for fooi

pmw$MS&.

7-

The oldest ana largest store in Pkila- - 1

delphia devoted exclusively to tilings
men and boys and use is

splendidly equipped Christmas
Shopping.

Neckwear
House Coats
Go'svns
Bathrobes
Handkerchiefs
Sweaters
Golr Jackets
Fur and
Fur-Lin- ed

Overcoats
iVlackmaws
"SrVallcmg Sticks
Gloves

conducted
Wooiu,.!

pollceboat

Philadelphia.

shrubbery

atlwl

kldnnppcd.

Oermantown

answ.rS
description

dlsappearanco

vestlgatlon

Delft,5
whereabouts.

Gcrmnny Reindeer

Germany.

Germany

J&?17

tnat wear
for

Umhrellas
Dress

and Motor Scarfs
Brass and

Metal Novelties
Leather Goods
Safety Razors

Dress
and Tuxedo Suits
Traveling Bags
and Cases
Silk Hats
Hat Boxes

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

X.AAA w,

The keen dry air of the moun-
tains in midwinter is the

test of a cigarette.
No tobacco can lie to you in such an
atmosphere.
If it's right, it's perfect. It harmonizes
thoroughly with the open-ai- r fragrance

like the camp fire.
Watch the men who forget big busi-
ness for a time and hunt health and

over the wide mountain
ranges. What's in their cigarette cases ?

Rameses,"The Aristocrat of Cigarettes."
Because of a certain distinction in flavor a
characteristic fragrance that marks this brand
as individual unforgetable right.
And nobody ever changes from Rameses.
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In tens, and
tins. large size for
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1112 Chestnut Street
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Delaware

Evening

Copper,

Evening

ulti-
mate

happiness

Philadelphia

twenties week-en- d

Rameses
Banquet, Dinner.


